What High Schools & Districts Can Learn
StudentTracker can help high schools and school districts more accurately gauge the college success of their graduates by answering key questions such as:

• How many of our high school graduates enroll in college?
• Do they persist and graduate from college?
• How long does it take for them to get their degrees?
• Do they go in or out of state for college?
• Do they attend a two- or four-year school?
• Which colleges do they most commonly attend?

What Education Organizations and Outreach Programs Can Answer
Through StudentTracker, programs can accurately assess the educational achievements of their program participants and discover:

• Where did my program’s former participants enroll in college?
• How long did their educational efforts persist?
• Did they transfer between colleges?
• Did they receive a degree? If so, which degree?
• Where did they graduate from college?
• What was their college major?

To sign up or learn more, contact STservices@studentclearinghouse.org
Graduated from high school

3 full-time semesters at college
5 hours from home

Summer courses at in-state community college

Completes after 3 years at out-of-state school

Use StudentTracker® to keep up with student journeys nationwide.
StudentTracker allows you to follow students across state lines, during stop-outs, through school changes, graduation and beyond by providing accurate and timely data that helps you:

• Meet your federal reporting requirements
• Measure the effectiveness of your college preparation and program efforts
• Query 99 percent of all postsecondary students in all types of U.S. institutions: two-year/four-year, graduate, public/private, trade, vocational, and others
• Compare your outcomes against national benchmark reports from our renowned Research Center
• Obtain turnkey, professional-quality reports at an affordable price

Get started on StudentTracker, contact the Clearinghouse today!

To sign up or learn more, contact STservices@studentclearinghouse.org
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